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OBSERVER
MAY 1:Aftera five-day trial,Smeltzer is convictedof
first-degreemurderand sentenced to lifewithno
chanceof parole for 25years. Smeltzeralsopleads
guilty to two countsof rape, three countsofattempted
rape, oneof gross indecency,andoneof possessinga
dangerousweapon.He is sentenced 10years foreach
rape, two forpossessingadangerousweapon,and
five forattempted rapeandgross indecency charges
— tobe served concurrently.He is sent to the
medium-securitySaskatchewanPenitentiary.

1981 20082003
JUNE 24: The 11-year-old rape
victim spotsSmeltzerwalking on
ElbowDrive.Hermother callspo-
licewhoquickly ar-
rest him.He
confesses to
the rapes
and to the
murder.

JUNE 26:
Smeltzer
pleadsnot

guiltyby
reason of
insanity.

1980
MARCH: Smeltzer is
moved to theminimum se-
curityprison atRiverbend
Institution.He is awarded
unescorted temporary ab-
sences towork at a thrift
store twice aweek, and to
attend sex offendermainte-
nance therapy in the com-
munity.

SEPTEMBER:
Smeltzer is sched-
uled to appearbe-
fore theNational
ParoleBoard in a
hearing to address
his application for
dayparole.

EvelynThompson’s only
grandchild is a bright spot in
an otherwise forlorn life.
She lives for the two-year-

old dimpled boy’s visits. She
laughs as he runs and plays,
chasing her little dogs.
As a grandmother,Evelyn

can relax. It wasn’t so easy
raising her two remaining chil-
dren,Brad andTina, after
Kimmie’s killing.
ThroughoutEvelyn’s life, her

daughter’smurder left her
feeling isolated and fearful for
her other children.
“Iwas so afraid that some-

thingwould happen to the
other two.They actually lived
in a prison because ofmy rules
andmy fear.Mostlymy fear,”
saysEvelyn.
“They always had to bewith

someone, they could never be
alone, they had to be together.
Even in high school they had
to call mewherever theywent.
Iwent into a state of panic.”
Her oldest daughterTina re-

calls living in fear.
“You couldn’t trust even

people that youmight know. I
thought that no person besides
your familywas 100 per cent
safe,” saysTina, 38.
“I suffered fromnightmares

for the longest time after it
happened. I no longerwould
sleep in the room that we
shared. Iwas too afraid he
knewwhere Iwas andwould
come forme.”
For years,Tina contemplated

nothaving herown children
because of herbaby sister’s
death.But thebirthof her son
two years agohasbrought the
family closer together.
“Hewill neverwalk to

school alone.And Iwill most
likely be very aware ofwho he
playswith andwhat he is do-
ing. Iwill no doubt be overpro-
tective,” she said.
“That comes from fear.”

Acouplewalking in the
neighbourhood found thedead
child atnoon thenextday.
Kimmie’sbodywasnaked

and frozen solid, herwetbrown
hair stiffened into icicles.
The frozen girl’s remains of-

fered only the barest of clues.
Themedical examiner had

towait a day for the 43-pound
body to thaw, and even then,
therewere no tell-tale bruises
or signs to show how the child
died.
An autopsy shed less light—

even though she’d drowned,
therewas very littlewater in
her lungs.Themedical exam-
iner concluded she died of as-
phyxiation.

But two tiny clues spoke vol-
umes to lead homicide detec-
tivesDarrellWilson and his
partner, Sid Shields.
A forensic garden flourished

inside the green plastic trash
bag, linking the killer to the
victim.
Little brown dog hairs clung

toKimmie’s skin.
And a traceable production

serial numberwas stamped on
the garbage bag’s seam.
With no suspect orwit-

nesses, the detectives felt the
pressure from both police
brass and a panicking public to
solve the case quickly.
“Itconsumedmy life,” said

Wilson, thena three-yearvet-
eranofhomicide investigations.
As the city grewmore

alarmed by the random child
murder,Wilsonwas clocking
non-stop days in the hunt for
the killer.
But the officer had another

reason tomake the collar.His
middle daughterwas around
the same age and bore a re-
semblance toKimmie.
Altadorewent under lock-

down as the days passed into
weeks following the slaying.
Parentswere terrified.They

kept their children indoors
andwalked them to school.A
local father of two immedi-
ately donated $200 to a grow-
ing reward fund, saying “Who
the hell knowswhere he’s go-
ing to hit again?”
Smeltzerworried.He knew

he had to get rid of the evi-
dence andmovedKimmie’s
clothes around to various
garbage bins.Aweek after the
killing, he settled on a dump-
ster outside a supermarket.
“The clothes the police are

looking for are out behind the
store in the blue bin,”
Smeltzer said toAllwest ju-
nior assistantmanagerRoy
Phinney on Jan. 30.
A tiny pair of girls’ panties

were found inside a bag.
Police examining the clothes

found human hairs, dog hair,
and carpet fibers.
Evidencewas starting to

stack up against Smeltzer—
an unemployed 24-year-old
still livingwith his parents.
“The killerwouldn’thave left

her and the clothes so close to
home if hewasn’t in the area,
too,” concludedWilson.
Now, police had to find a

housewith a brown dog.Un-
der the guise of checking for
unlicensed dogs, bylaw offi-
cers and university students
whittled down a list of 480
dogs in the area to 100 brown
ones.

Detectives began the ardu-
ous task of door knocking in
Altadore.As they asked ques-
tions, they squatted to pet
every single brown-haired
dog.Then, they carefully
walked back to the car and
bagged the pet hair samples off
their sleeves or pant legs.
With a vicious killeron the

loose andno arrests forthcom-
ing, public sympathy evolved
into rampant speculation about
Evelyn andherboyfriend,Don
Irwin— that somehowthey
were responsible.
The rumourswere so persis-

tent police had to publicly dis-
count them.
Yet, suspicion oozed down

intoBrad andTina’s school.
The kidswere taunted so
badly by classmates,Evelyn
sent them to livewith relatives
in Saskatchewan.
The SouthCalgaryCommu-

nityAssociation refused to
hand over the cash donated to
help the grievingmother.
After a public backlash,

though, the association re-
lented and left the $2,000
cheque onEvelyn’s doorstep.
She used it to buyKimmie’s
gravemarker and inscribed it
with her nickname,Chicky,
and thewords: “Our darling
little angel.”
Februarywent bywith no ar-

rests.ThenMarch,April and
May passed and pressure built
on police.
By June, officers tracked the

production number on the
garbage bag to amom-and-pop
grocery shop a few blocks
away from the crime scene.
Detectivesweremore con-

vinced than ever that the killer
was right under their nose.
They had seized hundreds of

garbage bags and plastic clips
fromhomes, including
Smeltzer”s.However, that ser-
ial numberwasmisread by a
co-ordinator and never
matched up.
Police, however,wereback at

Smeltzer’sdoor, collecting hair
fromhis family’sdog,Mitzi.
But instead of being sent to

theEdmonton crime lab, the
sample sat ignored in a desk
drawer, another in a series of
policemissteps.
On June 18, police received

more bad news.
Two little girls— ages 10 and

11—had been raped at knife-
point.
The assaults took place in

Altadore.

To this day,EvelynThomp-
son counts themonths follow-
ing her daughter’s killing as

theworst in her life.
Losing her childwas shatter-

ing, but being accused ofmur-
deringKimmiewas unbear-
able.
The singlemother’s bond

with her youngest had always
been deep and emotional.Eve-
lyn’s husband abandoned her
when shewas sixmonths
pregnant withKimmie.
“Iwas the onlyone shehad,”

saysEvelyn,who later found
love and agreed tomarryDon
themonthbeforeKimmie died.
By the time the five-day

murder trial began inApril
1981,Evelyn’s familywas all
she had in theworld.
Evelyn satonone side of the

courtroom,while Smeltzer’s
mother saton the other;neigh-
bours andmothersdividedby
evil.
Smeltzer pleaded not guilty

by reason of insanity.Evelyn
went on the stand and de-
fended herself as the accused
killer’s lawyer tried tomake
her out to be a neglectfulwel-
faremom.
When it was all over, a fresh

startwith a new life on the
WestCoast seemed like the
answer.Her children, scarred
by childhood tormentors and
the loss of their baby sister,
agreed.
They all thought it would be

a new beginning.But lifewith-
outKimmie equalled anything
but freedom.

Eleven-year-oldMarywas
silently staring out her
mother’s carwindowwhen
she spotted him.
She could never forget the

face of themanwho dragged
her and a friend off their bicy-
cles and into the bushes a
week before.
On June 18, 1980, Smeltzer

raped both girls at knifepoint.
“Dowhatever I say,” he said,

holding a knife to the tiny
blond girl’s throat while he
clamped a hand over her
mouth.
“He cameout of nowhere,”

saidMary.
The girlswere agonizingly

close to home.
He forced them into the

bushes and put a towel over
one girl’s eyeswhile he raped
the other child.Then he blind-
folded her and assaulted the
other girl.He orderedMary to
performoral sex on him.He
told both girls if they opened
their eyes and looked at him,
he’d kill them.
“I peeked,” saidMary. “It

didn’t stopme from telling.”
What she sawstayswith her

to this day: his pimply skin,

fleshy round face, and unclean
curly hair.The sickening smell
of his sour body odormade
her retch.
Now, seven days after the at-

tack, asMary and hermother
drove alongElbowDrive near
Mission, there hewas—walk-
ing along the riverwith his
older sister.
“That’s him, that’s him!”The

words ran together asMary
found the breath to say them.
She reached into her back

pocket for a policeman’s busi-
ness card; since the rape, she’d
carried it with her every day
like a talisman.
Hermother called from a

payphone and police cars
raced up.
Smeltzerwas arrested on the

spot.Mary and hermother
watched from a distance as
Smeltzer calmly climbed into
the back of the police car.

Downtown at police head-
quarters, the new arrival in the
interrogation roompiqued the
curiosity of homicide detec-
tives Shields andWilson.
“What’s this guy look like?

Where does he live?”Wilson
asked his colleagues.
The homicide detective

knew themoment he looked
through the peep hole in the
door. “This is our guy.”
WithWilson playing the role

of good cop, the homicide de-
tectives sat down and took a
turn questioning Smeltzer.
He readily confessed to rap-

ing the two elementary school
girls on their bikes theweek
before. Shields followed his
gut and pushed further: “Well,
you know,we have to talk
aboutKimberley.”
“Yeah, I know,” Smeltzer an-

swered, confirming himself as
the little girl’s killer.
Smeltzer’s surprise confes-

sion erupted into amarathon
— it was eight handwritten
pages long.
“If you interrupted, he’d say,

‘Wait aminute. I’ll get to that
in aminute.’Hewanted to tell
it theway hewanted to tell it,”
saidWilson.
“He remembered every de-

tail ofwhat he did.Hewas
fairly proud of it.”
To the officerswho’d spent

countless hours tracking
Smeltzer, only one question
remained:Why killKimmie?
“I couldn’t let her go. She

would tell youwhere I live,”
Smeltzer told themmatter of
factly.
When news of the arrest

reachedEvelyn’s family,Kim-
mie’s brotherBrad began
weeping.
“Don’t bemad,” he told his

mother through tears. “Iwas
playing soccerwith him in the
park a littlewhile ago.”
Mary, meantime,would later

receive the rewardmoney for
leading police to Smeltzer’s
capture.
Her rapewasworth $38,098.

At home,Evelyn sits at her
computer in a room the size of
a cell. She often stares out the
window into her back garden,
imagining thewhite lillies that
will soon spring up.
They remind her of the

daughter that never grewup,
the innocence of childhood
matched by the purity of the
flower petals.
The tiny roomoffers a quiet

place towrite the parole
board, a plea to keep theman
she despises behind prison
walls.
Summing up a lifetime of

heartache is harder than it
sounds.
But she hopes that keeping

her child’s killer behind bars
will help free her from years
of guilt and grief that began
in anAltadore alleyway in
1980.
Evelyn recently tookmed-

ical leave from another low-
paying job. She rarely sleeps
through the night.Anxiety and
gloomexact a toll.
“He knewwhat he’d done

and he sat in that house.They
were blaming everyone . . .
theywere blamingme, and he
didn’t come forward,” she says.
“I carried guilt for years be-

cause I couldn’t protect her.”
After nearly three decades of

maintaining silence,Evelyn is
finally ready to be heard.
“I’mgoing to do everything

and anything I can to keep him
in prison,” she says.
“If it takes until my dying

breath Iwill fight him.Hewill
not be out if I can help it, I tell
you.”
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Ayoung girlwhowas
raped by child killer
Harold Smeltzer— and

then led police to his capture
—now braces for the day
she’s been dreading for 28
years: his shot at freedom.
“I alwayswondered how old

I’d bewhen he got out. I used
to think, ‘I hopemy name’s
different when he gets out,’”
saysMary,whowas attacked
by Smeltzer inCalgary in
1980.
Now 38, married and raising

a young daughter,Mary leads
a fulfilling life.While she’s
kept the incident a secret, her
painful past simmers just be-
low the surface.
The reward cheque and

time have done nothing to
ease the psychological terror
Smeltzer holds over the
woman,who turned him in at
age 11 after spotting him
strolling down a Calgary
street oneweek after the at-
tack.
“There’s not one thing I

don’t remember,” she says,
grimacing at the flashback.
“I remember his face, I’ll

never forget his face. For a
long time, I even remembered
his smell.”
Mary spent her youthmor-

bidlywonderingwhy she es-
caped Smeltzer’smurderous
clutches with her life,while
five-year-oldKimmie
Thompson ended up dead.
“Whywas I the lucky one?

Whatmademe so special?”
shewhispers through tears.
Even though she led police

to Smeltzer,Mary feels no
pride for playing a pivotal role
in a killer’s capture.
“I never felt like a hero. I

don’t like being called that.”
Instead, she harbours guilt

over keeping enough reward
money to use for a down pay-
ment on her first house. She
wishes she’d donated the fund
toKimmie’smother, Evelyn
Thompson.
“I hated thatmoney. I didn’t

deserve it,” she says.
“I’m alive and sure it’s af-

fectedmy family.But their
family’s been ripped apart for-
ever.What I’mgoing through
is nothing compared towhat’s
been done to them.”
When she turned 18, the

funds became hers.
“It was bloodmoney. I blew

it and gave it to anyonewho
wanted it.”
Mary has never completely

recovered fromher rape.
When shewent back to ele-
mentary school, boys taunted
her about enjoying sex.
Her siblings were jealous

because of the attention she
received at home.Her parents
bought her a brand new bed
after shewas attacked, hoping
it wouldmake her feel safe.
Cousins and brothers

weren’t allowed to rough-
housewith her anymore. It
left her feeling isolated and
lonely.
“They calledme the golden

child because Iwas given
everything Iwanted.”
The childhood trauma

Smeltzer inflicted onMary by
raping her and a friend at
knifepoint has also shaped
her adult life.
“I’m themost paranoid per-

son, especially now that I
have a daughter,” she says.
“I don’t trust anyone. I’m so

afraid someonewill take her.”
Maryhas spent a lifetime

bottlingup thehurt, neverdis-
cussing the attackwith anyone,
not evenherhusband.
But upon learning of

Smeltzer’s bid for day parole,
and his claims of sexually as-
saulting dozens others hewas
never prosecuted for,Mary
hasmuch to say now.
“There’s just noway he

should be out.”
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‘Why
was I
the
lucky
one?’

LanceSullivan for theCalgaryHerald
EvelynThompsonhas spent
nearly three decades
quietlygrieving the loss of
her little girl.She’sbreaking
that silence now and vows
to try and keepKimmie’s
killerbehindbars.

TedRhodes,CalgaryHerald
HaroldSmeltzer,KimmieThompson’s killer, served the first 23 years of his life sentence inPrinceAlbert’sSaskatchewan
Penitentiary. InMarch2003, hemoved a couple dozenmetres to theminimum-securityRiverbend Institution, above.
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Agrief-stricken EvelynThompson, second from right,weeps andherpartnerDon Irwin
looks on asPaulineSebestyen lays flowers onher friendKimmie’s casket.


